An assessment of time following trauma resuscitation: the transitional evaluation and monitoring phase.
Trauma resuscitation for 431 major trauma patients averaged 24 +/- 0.61 minutes. Further analysis of the care of 350 of these patients documented a transitional evaluation and monitoring phase (TEMP), with a physician and nurse in attendance, for an additional 158 +/- 12 minutes until arrival at the operating room, surgical intensive care unit (SICU), hospital ward, or discharge. The duration of TEMP did not vary according to severity of injury (R2 = 0.02). Arrival time (days: 167 +/- 23 minutes; evenings: 142 +/- 13 minutes; and nights: 147 +/- 30 minutes) had minimal effect on TEMP duration. The TEMP for 67 patients undergoing an operation was significantly less than for patients admitted to the hospital ward or SICU (112 +/- 19 minutes vs. 171 +/- 20, p less than 0.05). These 350 patients underwent 582 activities during TEMP including radiologic evaluation (265), CT scan (173), and other activities (144). Extrapolating TEMP time for the 1,800 major trauma patients seen annually, this represents 4,740 hours each of nursing and physician time. A better understanding of TEMP is needed to provide appropriate support and organization during this critical period of trauma care.